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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 28, 1900.

AIM'ELL!

Latest Report from the
Foreign Legations.
Chinese Invade Siberia and
Attack Russians,

FROM PEKIN.

Washington, July
The secretary
o( atate hu received the fulloalng
from Mr.
American own-l.at Che Fo,
midnight, July 2:
"Thin niorrrinir, t.jr request vt 4i allies, 1 wired the governor (supposed
to be governor of Bhan Tung) their wieh
to get news from the ministers Uietn-sleThe governor now replies:
Have received
Kill from
smving ininfreters are well. They
ar.i sending provlnlons to legation A.m
confident the n paters are out of
Request Jua (Fowler) to trana-t their preliminary announcement to
the admiral.
YUAX,
" "Governor.' "
Hwrelary Hey Hint) received a cablegram from United State Consul
at Ctanton, stating that the vtee-rof Taku assures tilm that the
were aave ana well on July 24.
Letter from P. kin.
Chicago. July
Mr. fl. Woodward,
of Kvaneton,
received a tettei
t Km hi, wife. who. th their durh-t, lone, hod been
Visiting United
Hmtes Minister Onnger at Tekln. The
li'tler waa dated June 11. mailed June 14,
after InffTwtunl efforts to attempt to
escape. June 10. the letter said. Minis
ter Connor told the women ttiey had
hctti;r get out of rekln In order to save
their live. He necured for them an es
of ioMir iitid they awt forth from
the leirntlon. The found the Uoxera had
letmypi1 the railroad and the little
party waa attacked by a mob of rioter. After a desperate resistance they
Pnally managed to return to the
.
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MlMlnnarle. Mawarred.
New York, July 28. Oabla
y
n
were reeved
by both the
foreign nvlxalon and the Aimer-aw- n
Bible society, corroborative of the
rcrurt that the mlaeinnarlra ait Pao
T nc Fu had been masascred.
Prea-bytrrla-

All Murdered.
London, July 28. The Daily MaJI'i
8)u. ntrhal corrcspondenit telegraphs ttwtt
a Uuasiun banker who left Pekln July
7, and arrived at Shanghai on Wednesday, July 25, saya thait when he left Pelt .1 all the leirutlons had been destroyed an all the foregnera murdered. The
tninietera. avelng death Inevitable, allot
thdi fa.mlllea. Hlr ttobert Hart, the
bunker add, committed auicidc in do
Hialr.
The full text of the Dally Mull's
da as follow,:
"KhanghaJ, July 2. Newspapers hera
pi bllsh a statement by an influential
In Pekln, residing near the Brit-N- h
l:r.kr
legation, who arrived at Hhanghai,
July 2b. having left Pekln July 7. He
tatea that the legatOnna were then destroyed. All the foreigners had
He could not say positively if
t'.iey had been murdered, aa he waa too
f nirhtened to inquire."
The Mail correepomlent proceeds:
"Invest igationa prove h4a Information in reliable. The banker In question
1

tele-grt-

dlaap-1'care-

IT

Death of Charles Had
Good Effect.
Dewett

Surrender

Offers

to

His

Army.

t'hlaeee tared alberta.

NUMBER 235.

a

SUBDUED!

r.

the Vicinity of Shanghai.

MIXED REPORTS

haa gone to Tin Po. Hia Mends will
not disclose hia nam, fearing to do eo
would oausa Mm to loaa hia head.
"The manager of the Russian bank
a: Shan hat haa received a letter from
the bank's New CTrwang branch, taxing
that one of their Chinee represent
lives from Pekln, who haa just arrived,
confirmed the report of the Petdn ma
Mere. He atatea that aU the foreign
ml n latere were murdered, fieang death
waa inevitable, aa the Ohlnese awanned
If no the legations, the nsidstei
killed
their fami Ilea at the last moment Mr
Hobert Hart, in despair, committed aut.
ride.

Valdivoatock ahow General Qertn-ro'- e
.vancnunen railway guards are In dally Cart of St. Louis Transit Company
lnrraana iUiuip. aft hav In thai
el t Ion between KoWn and llarWiy, the
Damaged by Dynamite.
awaiting General
nttie band la

Large Chinese Army Concentrating
in

S

Wmk

Book

Is m
rK4
ins U I UMSi

oouKl be iven anywhers. Th com- iai leave Hundy algnt at U o dock (of
a two aeeaa' viatt to atlvar City, on Ui
return Uoyt'a "A iiuuub of Key" and
tnc spectacular and ouatuin produutioa
oi ' Cannen'' wrll ta given. "UtU Lord
for Munday omtine should
draw well.
Mheep Hanltary

Hoard.

CIIIIESEjraK!

MAIL ORDKM
MOST

THE PHOENIX!
QAlTr BTTTT

aud

ATTBNTIOK.

They Fight Japaneso
and Coreans.

sels agesta

Ra karMa'.
Th W. B. Oeesat,
Tks Delaart. ghees.
TasOestsaaeH
lata.

r ROM FT

CAaarrL

.TT-r- vT

Th Territorial ttaeep MantKary board
met a th utile uf til buard Uaa
morning,
txatig
thvr
presunl
aoiomon Lama, prcaaiienti W. U. l"ra- tar, tca prasldunt, and liar, y W, Fatal Accident at the Albo
Kelly, and Harry '.
asorvtar. Th
prlDuipal vbjeut vf th mmting uf lb
marie
board waa aipuuunnt of inspeutui
ful th vartoua vuunlie (or U cvntiiig
year, aa wall aa th payment of a nunt- be.' of aououut.
Kerens will Have Charge of Repub

Ladies

L,

Creaial ftrahby aheey.
lican Campaign In the West.
Th atrlngent uioasur
taken by tha
Tarhttai-haanffr-a
refi1 Aiitm Th. fhi
feJvral govemmeut to sradtowt suab
nree are overflowing from Mongolia Into
aiiiong sheep outthl to meet wAh sucevss
MARRIAGE OF LADY CHURCHILL.
GOLBEL
MUKDLR TRIAL.
norrnern Mamnurva In tha neighbor-ho- d
although they seem a iKtl iiaish v
of Hargln and Durdo Tsiin. In
time aheep uwneia Tha Clliian is In
Mongolia. 11.000 naxlvea surrounded the
New Orleans. La., July 28. Contrary formed thun one man wins sheep were
LuihVmi, July 28. Thruua'b Yokwiuuna
lliwerian railway rorpa, but a Ctwauk
expectations the night passed wth ahlpped to tH. Lou. revvnUy had
dutpaluhos in govei aineui ruuMvsd
colvmn attacked the tribes and after a
praouual
experience
guv
of
The
thia
ttle disorder. The prompt aAkn of
UtuX til CU.ues
bad eiiiaok
fierce bnttl.e routed them, killing 167.
eriunent mspevlura found thre infect
le mayor in distributing mania
ed Lh Jaiwnese and Coivans in lias VI'
In1lv akfrmialiea are remrtMl
aheep
in the lot, and they cut the!
el
men
armed
through
the city and the
xiie reatien mnea tn Mancliurk and tlie
end threw them into a crema .iiuty vf An long, wn th north swis vt
raci that th negro Charles, who caua- - throat
the Xaiu river.
KUMMan railway guards.
tne smeut la dead, seems tn tun tory, where they were burned up. It
llutugvas hav arrived aa Wiju. Jap
learned that the sain coura win b
a
worn effect in quieting th pop
aad
Analher t'hlaeee Report.
wherever scabby sheep are anes isiaxorvsmaou wer Muuad.iig
oe.
uif
Jirty J8. Tha Chinese mi neater
found. Kvery alieep grower should u th svroa of th ooiULoL
The negroes apparently,
are tAA mak
Th tatest oswa rscclvsd at. BL Pat
at Pane. Tau Hnn. has received the fol
all pnaalhle efforts to get rid uf
t
Charles
that
dead.
ap
they
1
lowing imperial decree, dated July 24
Uaaauvestuiiensk
aab, whuch, rt is said, la not a dimouk aburgJulyfrom
peered
larger
numhena
in
than
22. Th Kuasaa garrtsua ha
Oaad
"The foreign mfrnlatera are happily at
thing to do.
present safe and sound except Ketteler. aay ai places where ttiey sre enudnv
reaupphed
waj euuuiualuua aud
bea
J.
blMTHlt'T COt BT.
w uld be able to bold until rvinXorcsd.
Wn are having foreign legations
d
Mayor
th. v.
Tha Chines legation tier raKeraitca
with provtaona and fruit aa a to thought Capdcvllle said
It unlikely ttiat ther would be New Malta
ken of the interest we feel in them.
riled Th Ulead Isearpara- - ft asseroiua that th mduiaura are so
inj lurmer raoienc.
row to 11. n Tsia.
t eort Items,
tlos Matter-Oth- er
feeling la wiiumkI min
Much
ItUpatrh from Chang.
New sunt have been filed aa follow
ponce Doara and there ia talk n .a
FATAL AttlUKNT.
New Turk, July 28. The Tribune pub.
Petition to appoint guardian ad letatn
and a reorganisation of th po
llehea tlhe following diepatch from It moval
ro? Miguel Uarcat, alleged to b a lu
n e lore.
Jaa
Hung Chang, aatei Shanghai, July 27,
Hlldreth Killed la the Mill at
N'hateVer doubt ttlare mav 'hiu,
natic.
Albeawrle,
received at 1:15 this morning:
H E. Pox va C. E. Webb, on aexjunt Special
a to the identity of th negro Charles
Th Cluaao.
ta
"Pt kin reporta ministers alive; safety was removed early
stated.
Leonard
amured. AiHed force entrance in Pe Leonard Plerson. who waa
iitaml, July 28. While working with
Nicamtr ArUga va. Mercedea Art-- .
wt rhub.
kin necessary."
on the evening that OfTlcar Mora wai auu ror oivorc utMn the ground ot th blK or or ushers in th AJbsraarl
The dispatch was In answer to a mes
mia tha tnuming at
o'clock. Jamas
sage sent three days ago to the viceroy wounded, and who haa aim been con- - abandonment.
nneo in tne panan prison, has poslt4re
Kalmuwlo Chaves vs. Elos Martin lulilreUi received Injuries which result
asking for a ataieaient as to tha safety
d In hit death a few hour later. The
y Mentmea tn dead negro as Chart ea de Chavei; suit tir divorce upon th
of the foreigners at Pekln.
machinery became clogged and in ord
ground or desertion.
v
Coroner lUchard
h.ul a
rrrrtem examination on tha hndv m Mariano 8. Otero v. Charl.w W. to put R again tn tnotvon lilldrsuh used
rhlaeae Arror.
crow bar and In aom unaccoorrtable
lie round that th nearro had Ltwia. Henry C. Ilurnett. Louia F. Levy amanner
New York. July 28. A olanartnh to tha
th bar of Iron was hurlad vioana
forty-eiga.
nooert
ahot
a
Den
Mxitnun
tlmsa
for
an
arcoun
and
Herald from fthana-ha-l
aava:
lently agalnet bis body, breaking sev-rIng of the affair of th aevar.il partner,
badly beaten.
"Twenty-fiv- e
thousand armed Chinese
iat causing internal Injuries
rib
el.iim between the acvoral parties crow.
are concentrated emu diet a ace frisn
tn Mnrrend.r.
Iewett
Ing out of prosecution of Indian deore. no particular are (earned of hia rol
here. A competent military authority
London, July 28. A dispatch from rtution clnlms befoi
where ha caune. Th re
UiecouiHof piilvata atlves or
rn.jB the precautions taken for defend
Cape Town Suva: "DeWet has offered
mains will b burled
clniims.
tn the
inni
Inr Shanghai are Insuirtoient."
t) surrender on condition that hia fol
rni morning the case of Joseoh Bland cemetery.
lower were permitted to return to their
vs.
ttoutieage
county
the board of
am
le,troyed by Fire.
(lOXBKt, Ml KUKB TRIAL,
home unmolested. Lord Roberta re
lumunrrs ox uernauiio onunty was
Austin, Texas. July 28. Fire, due to fused anything except unconditional
tried.
plaintiffs
Th
alleged
that the
th" careles namlUng of kerosene In surrender."
proposed corporation would not hav ProaacnuaH Clmaa lu Kiel, of the Cele
starting a fire, destroyed the residence
brataa tea.
-efficient
residents
and
voters
under
th
Hathbos Arretted.
of Theodore Hackenburg. Hackenburg
Georgetown, Ky July 28. The attor
upon
aw.
showing
which
court
re
tha
Havana. July 28. Estes O. Itaithbon
and his arlf were fatally burned. The
neys for th proteotnlon in th Powers
property loss was about $W.0OO.
recently director general of the past in strained th holding of an election for oaae at thtr loss of th aridenoe oa that
town
officer.
The
thl
court
mornina
.
y
was
Cuba,
on four
arrested
will ask trust th Jury b taken to
Hill Calla
charges. Tiles allege unlawful draw- heard th evidence ana He-- t!ut the rrankfort to view th
stat house
pkiintiffa
to
railed
tnnk a case, their
New York. July M. One of the ear ing of two orders for 1500 each, paying
grounds and buildings, th spot whert
nltneases being unable to swear that Uoebei
Heat callers on NaltionaJ
Chairman hi private eoaohman and eardenei on
fell and other things In connec
June 1. when th incorporation was
Jcnes at democratic heesrquartera was from postal funds, di awing par diem al
there were not the requisite tion with th oaa. They say th comDavid B. Jtilll. Htl said lowance when not entitled to do so. effected
within the limits of the pro- - monwealth will rest th oaa alt th conthai local, state and national pottttc Rath ban was held in bonds of 126.000. population
clusion of Uie testimony of Wharton
poaec town.
were discussed at some tenth, but
The court granted an absolute divorce Golden.
Lady t harrhlll Married.
there was nothing of particular stgitifi
OoMen resumed th
witness atand
London, July 28. Lady Randolph n the case of Victor Romero va. Pla, this
ouncem rhe consul tartiion.
morning and Judge Rime began i
cida it. de Romero and granted the )!
y
Churchill (nee Jerome), was
trol and custody of two minor children ever cross examination. Golden re
Drowsed.
married to Lieutenant George Correwai
to plaintiff until the further order of peated th story of how he oam to be
Kan Antonio, Texas, July 28. Tha K West at Bt. Paul's Church. Knights
witness.
wife and daughter of Secretary A. W, bridge. Th church waa thronged with the court.
Witness said he did not tell hia broth
The cases of the Early Times ln-tl- l.
Bhaw, of the Y. M. C. A., of This city, handsomely dressed women.
John tamper, that be had
lery company va. Charles Zeiger and
while boating.
wri drowned
he First Nation! bank were angued on been promised 12.600, or could have
Rank StaUiaeak
.000,
A Little Hide Nhaw.
in case of the oonvtctlon of the
New York, July 28. Surplus reserves. exceptlona to the muster's reports, and
Columbus, Ohtu, July 28. The efforts h.creasetl, $3,l.M,0iS; loan, increased. taken under advisement by the court. parties, lie also denied that h ever
said
that If he and Cullon oould get
of the
pupuUsts to .1,217.800; specie, increased. 13,016,800; The plaintiff seek to set aside certain
hold a state convention here was not legal tender, Increased, 81,855,200; depos
rust deeds for 815,000 alleged to hava together they could convict all of them.
successful. Not over a doaen members its increased, 15,67.700; arcuhntiun. In- - been given to th Firat National bank
Keren. Will Maaaa Campaign.
put In an appearance. They decided H teased, $1,132,300. The banks now hold bv defendant Zeiger In preference to
New ork, July 28. U. C. Kerens, of
inadvisable to nominate a state ticket.
27,635.975 In excess of the requirements other creditors st a time when he ana
Miisourl, left
fur Chicago, where
Inrolvent.
he will take charge of th republican
Smyrna and Ax minister rugs; big
Damaged by;iyaamlte.
.
I
rampairgn In th mtermou retain atatea.
tthipmerot
loan orric-Eust received; new goods;
to hav three members ot
Simpson for loans oa all kinds af New York
good atylea; standard quality.
Albert Tranalt company were damaged luat
th advisory conamlttee, wrdon Chair
Fabsr, Oranrt building.
igia Dy uyiMuniti puueea on tne iracK. eolateral security. Also for graat bar. men
gaina In unredeemed watch,
Kanna Is to appoint sort.lv. Senasee
'obody was Injured aa far aa learned.
Big special and low prtoes on towels
outa Second street, near th ostoffloa. man Hann Is to appoint shortly. Bena- etc., this week at tha Bconomist.
Mailed tor aba.
ben agreed upon, but th third man 1
There will be a regular meeting of UI urmaaned.
New Vork. July 28. Oeneral Leonard
Wood, nulJtary governor of Cuba, sail Albuquerque i.xl!e, No. 481, B. P. ). E.,
Hilly Zirhut Is provirar a oapvuil
o'clock sharp. Vlait- ed on the Mexico
for Havana, th'ia evening at
nc Rika cordially invited. Ry order of treasurer of th Neher opera house, he
General Wood suld:
aklng the- position made vacant re- Th withdrawal of United Slates he K. M. C. W. Medler. HecreLnrv
crntly by the resignation of
Lee
troops from Cuba will end with the em- James D. May, who (a Inrtoreated in Those having business with Prank
th opera
barkartion of the remaining battallona several good mines in the CochlU lnv-- houae, will find the new treasurer
a
of tha First and Fifth regiments. That rlct. Is in the city on buetrneas.
first class gentleman to deal with.
will leave only about 6,000 soldiers on
ti Island, merely enough for garrison
duty."
Third Party Muvement,
New York, July 28. Ouple of the call
OF
for the mass convention issued at In
dianapolis last week were received from
y
at the headquarter
the printer
of th third ticket movement and the
Is better than behind. Fall
work of sending them out wia begun at
will be here before you know
orco.

Suit Sale.

Tailor-Ma- de

We have the handsomest collection of FINE TAILOR-MADSUITS FOB LADIES it has ever been our pood fortune to see, and wishing to give the ladies of Albuquerque
A REAL BENEFIT we will place these suits on our counters to morrow and for FOUR DAYS ONLY will sell (hem for
just what they cost us.

E

The styles are the very lateit, fresh from the wjrkroorru of our New York manufacturer, beautifully finished and fit pjtfectly, and in all the new
colorings j
New B uci,
Oxford Grays,
Castor,
Golden Brown,
Seal Brown,
Navy Blue.
A few Mixed Grays,
And a great many very Handsome Black Suits,

Krfli

te

....

There are also six very pretty suits that we are goin
sell for only $1.00 per suit.

To-da- y

aup-plk--

OITBR

0

to

This sale surely will attract a great mnr buyers. The quantity is limited. Only about
would advise you to corns early aad mike your purchase before they are
all sold. For 4 days only will you hiva a . o,ipjrtunity to bay thiss hanlioms suits
at
cost and when we say 003T it meais juit exactl what they cost ui and about
less than they would coat any other store in Albuquerque.

to-d-

35 auita in all, so

one-quart- er

to-da-y.

TELEPHONE NO. 850.

807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD

na

al

sn

xooc

frn

A VIRTUE.

rxxx:

The Guessing Contest
the jar of shot closes next Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Get your Guesses in .
On

to-da-

See our Swell New Ties.
The Eli.

The 20th Century.

The New Crimped Silk.

y

Prices on Straw Hats

--

middle-of-the-ro-

Cut half in two.

y

1

flandell & Grunsfeld.

-

me Largest cistunf and Famishing

la the

Goods House

Two

X

TerriMes.

H

to-d-

ltdaMa

-

OUR NEW STORE

--

Is nearing completion.
You have
only a few more days in which you
can select goods from the largest
jewelry stock in Albuquerque, at
actual cost to us, and CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE, CLOCKS and ot her
fragile goods at BELOW ACTUAL
f OST.

The chili con ca'ne free lunch

at Melini
bar

&

LADIES

it

Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament to
cheery and so handsome aa
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
room, for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
i and price them as we

it
t

it
2

n
5

jt

have some bargains.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO,
rhone

3',' t.

21G Weat I (all road Avenue.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

...STORE...
DIAMONDS aregolnf to ba Try maoh
nlgher. Bay now sod
money.
Oar stock Is beautiful and complete

iri

Ws
an acknowledged
headquarters
for Oa railroad
watches either (or eauh or oo
7 payments.

WATCHBS--

A rery eomplel -- took
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or
igifts.
tVblst prties and staple table
anDl-ana-

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and engraving a tpe clalty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST 0O0DS st honeet prloM (or
honest peofle to btfy.
H. E. FOX, Albuqu.rqu. N. M

M.

E.

FOX

204 RallroAd Ayenne, Albnqnerqne. N.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Special

to call in at your leisure, take
plenty cf time to select and
get the choice of all the patterns in carpets we display
in such a (Treat variety.
lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when

M

Store lzx tbi

Lfitited

4

TELEPHONE

(Mi Sale of Ladles' Shirt U

NO.

iU.

aad Ladies Wash Skirts.

1

Eakin's Yellowstone

will be a treat for all

a Sunday matinee In Or- hall will be given. Th Rlggi
oompany will play "Llctle Lord Puunt- leroy" in place of vaudeville, aa waa
firat anonunced. Htage properties and
scenery win be taken over and aa complete performance of this beautiful play

1

Ve will

wanted.

IU

NONB HIGHER

it, and it's a very good plan

MONK V TO LOAN.

chesLroln

a

AH ParUnu 10 aa

to-da-

Oa diamonds, watches, etc, or any
good security; also ea household good
to red with m; strictly oonfldeatlal
Highest cash prioea paid for hauaahod
T. A. WHITTEN,
foods.
114 Qold avenua.

MAIL ORDERS
FltlsJ Urn
Day aa Rattf-s- l.

PATTERNS.

TIME

AHEAD

Don t missi t.
Mill. Lard rauutleroy.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

Afsata is
McCALL BAZAAR

4

CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

Great IUrmuns in Furniture.

R. F. HELL WE G
NEW PHONE 194.

"Ti These

m

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
M

k Solid Comfort."

All

Finest line of Children's
Shoes in the city.
An endless variety ot

Ladies' and

Gent's

Shoes.
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.

"We will not bounder-- .
sold."

see

WAISTS

difld.d into lots.
vviNuow display.

LOro take fin all Wblte Walits that so'd up to
ai oa, a
our
LOT 1 take i lu all Walitts that sold op to 11.85,

m

iMIIIl
in an our

A
LOT I

Follows. 5EB WIND'JW DISPLAY.
U a solid blue Dusk Skirt, worth Ofia at

ouiy
M
I are soreral Haas of Whit Plqot Skirt,
trtaimed with bead of blue, aad a
dot Uuok Skirt, worih 9Jo, oaly
.... 49
LOT 3 take In all ear Denim Bklrts la sis
t,
dIdmI trlmaied with braids, ooly
71
LOT 4 take la all oar bias aad blank Daok Skirt
with white polka dots, trimmed Terr haul,
goroalr with whit bsadi ; alei Waits Pla te
Hklrts, trim
with blue braids,
ry
IrH
only
9
LOT 8 takes la a'l our Lloaa SklrU. hanltoiielr
trim od. wiib eoiored a unj with braid our
leiular $3.00 eklrt, only
1 U
LOT 8 takaa la all oar Dnlcn Salt, of whloh we
qulw
a
rarlety thai eold up t It. 00. aale
bare
prlee oaly
199 $1
LOT 7 take in all our Pique Salts, mile 'wltb
Ktou ji'k'U, oolr wilt,tw)alnlM0f bla.
browu aud tan. our regular flOOdi'l, la Ibis
LOT

75

J,

1 CO

color-Ingf-

1

23

m

i eo
ut whit.
Walate, all oar Tacked WaWtx, all our Laos
Waists an.
Km'woHery WaUta that
00 each, go in Mi aale at oulr 1.98
f o'd op to
SI
Oar aHaortment ( f
aad elrles le eamplete, from
Hi IS to 41 boat Biaaair,elsw
uiml ml the (tile are I be beat f
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Street Fair

Creates new life, new business .and
new funds. It ii a boom from start
to finish, and a tremendous drawing card.
Albuquerque, Sept lit to 22, 1900.
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company at Lake Avalon. H. T. Hol- cotnb, bad hi foot badly crushed by
Ui falling of a heavy piece of timber
on Monday. Dr. Witch rr
the
i. .it Injury, amputating twno toe.treated
H. M. Turner, of Lincoln. Neb., ha
been In till vicinity buying goat. He
"cured atoout l.tOO
and shipped
them to Chtrsuro the first of the week,
w here they will be dlepoeed off to par-ti- e
ormtemplatlng engaging In the
gnat retainer business on a email aeale.
Itotert Thorn, who purloined a
horee and sadrtls, and thu offended
the great Utute of New Mex
ico, waa caught and now look from be
hind the bar of th county Jw.ll. The
next grand Jury will pes upon hi
ACTS GENTlV
case. The bond, holding him urrtH that
ON
time, being placed at the 11,000 mark.
An effort I being made to hare the
postofflre department establish a rural
mall delivery ystem down the valley,
the mute to embrace all th district
from Carlsbad
Malaga. Born of
CLEANS EFFECTUALLY; The people are fortoand aom against
It.
Out on rhe plain, aeventy-fl- v
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saat of Carlsbad, It I Bought to have
poatofric
established, to be named
Monument.
Bom
of th settlers
thereabout are In favor and armta ar
antagonistic.
Argus
The
would ad
OVERCOMES
monish th people to get together If
they expect to accomplish anything. "A
house divided against Itself will have
PERMANENTLY no hearing In the poetofflo depart
ment.
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ha a regulation counter ralllnT and
other aoreorlea and convenience.
which make a newt appearing businea
place.
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Judge A. n. Fall and wife, accom
. y .hVc., '
panied by Mis Lucy (tolrfberg, of
ChtrksvlH. Texas, left for Ctoudoroft.
on the Sacramento mountain.
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ver
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Frirnil, Cli:is U
Sharp, Lois
ay
i!K grandeur of the great fair I
(inrulf. A A
Tutors, Arthnr
unsurpassed on eAri. He said that h
Trii)lllo, KuIorIo
V llm'ra, Santiago
Trujtllu. Ignatiu
was on tbs programrne to apeak In the
Winti, llrrbtrt
ternitiiiil., II
American pavllllon on th Fourth and
Wilaon, at A
Vernon, railing (or the above named he was going bo drive some truths home
to the Influential Americans present In
letters, will pleae y "Advertised "
the Interest of statehood for New Mex
J. R ARMUU. P. M.

r.
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Theodore Rmiault started a large
team pump to work Monday morning
to raise waiter from his large lake to
vigbte Ma Chill and t arrant o fields. Mr.
rtounelut has had the gtusoUrw pumping
tat km at work for a week or so, Irrigating hi flelda near town. The stajvj
of tomatoe tbl year 1 raither poor
and ft will take considerable water to
make tomatoe of what are left. The
chill crop Is more promising.
LAB VBQAS.

1

jvuvi
W

KI.VMrftFAM IIAI.M Is posltleeenre.

ApptJ Into ths nostrils, ll Is qukklj shsnrtwd. so
ents at Driirtn or ttr mail ; Bsmiiiss 1(V. by msll,
sXf VHUTIIKItH. M Wsrrao BU, Nsw York llr.

t

RELIGIOUS

SERVICES.

achjul lit
Habnauh
the only service of the

H;.titist Church
.4f, Hlrtrh is

dny. Next ftunduy, AuyuMt 6, IVur
Klnn. y wili be at hume, anil all services
will be reeunivd.
Evangi41nal St.
Ci'inmii Lutheran
Paul's ctmix li, Hev. T. A. llentltut, pas
tor. (Win. in Sunday school at 10 a. m. ;
Oennan
at 11 a. rti. and 8 p. m,
liuv Ui'ndrat mil deliver his farewell
ecrmon, an.l all
are cordrully ln- V:ted to R.ttenl both eurvlcee.
C'oi'.gren.itliiiial
Church, corner of
Co.i.1 avenue and Broadway, Kev, J. A.
Hollar, temporary paetor Prearhln
'rvW-at 11 a. in. and 8 p, m., aemion
:45 a.
liy tbe ator; Hiinduy school a
in.: Chri(r,lii lOn.lcavoc at 7 p. m. Th
1
the lam Hundny Itev. Hollar will
ticiiiy lUe pul.t und a cmrdl.il Invita-tkexttiuled to all to attend ttieae
frit-ndt- i

e

erv.'cea.

8t. ,Khn's lC;';sial Churh Order
of eervh-- for Sunday, July 2: 10 a. m.,
Hur.day Bcliool; 11 a. m., tnornlna- - prayer
Letter
and eniion; euhjet t, "C"hrlt'
Thia
to the ChutvH at rtardU."
the eighth avrinon on the "Aponalypee."
n prayer, ohoral and mua- It p in., evt-mu4)Je-t- .
"Depth of
and
Kaian." All wetfn. Benin free. Bright
n

service.

Kev. H. Keniaon,

IIK.AliyUAItTK.K8

reor.

FOR

From th
ly

Optlo:

little bunob of

A

at 11.75.

300

lamb sold readl.

A morphln fiend named Davis wa
pointed uhe nearest way out of town

by City Marshal Murphy.
Mr. W. B. Bunker and Mis Flora
Bescbl ar at present guests at th
Hotel del Jardln In th City of aiexloo,
Davis gtapp ba been out on th Mora
telephone lin for ith Colorado people,
erecting new pole that had been trip- pea oy ngntning.
It claimed that om La Vega
butcher have been killing calve five
day after birth intad of five wees.
An act of the territorial legislature
fixe th dat of slaughter at 'not earlier than two week after th dat of
birth.
iLetter of administration were grant
ed at Loa Angeles, Cel.. to Mr. Kannle
T. Harrington, nee Teat, In the estate
of her deceased husband, Arthur H Ba
ring-towho met an untimely end In
the Karma Monica road race cm title 4th
of July. Mrs. Harrington wa put un
der bond In K.OOO.
Mrs. John R. Brooks write
from
Olencoe, III., anxiously Inquiring about
W.
Charle
Tternan, who resided here
In 189. when laat heart from by mem
ben of hi family. Hla sister great
ly dealrlou of communicating with him
and any Information regarding hi
present whereabout
will be 'thank
fully received.
T. O. Martin, the Cow creek dock
raiser, who waa her the other day
with no new for the reporter who
tackled him openly In the corridor of
the Castenada hotel, forthwith goes
over to Banta Fe and make a feber- pusher there believ that In western
Kan Miguel county bear and moun
tain Hon have made frequent attacks
on herd of late, th beasts of prey be
ing more numerous than usual thi
season.
1

1

Leather, heavy work barnesa, buggy
harnesa, express barneaa.
Eladdles. collar, aweat
dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut aolea, Dl
mond ltronxs ahoe nevlla, to.
Arnold' rubber heel. Whale
As Epldsmto uf Diarrhoea.
areas, coach oil. barneaa oU, caitor
Mr. A. Sander, writing from Coooa-n- ut
oil, axle greaae eto.
11.(0.
Orove, Fl- -, aays ther ha
UuuKy whip, loe to
LSivoe'a ready paint, cheap painU quit an spideinio of diarrhoea there.
oover KUO square feet, Devoe's cover 11 had a ssvers attack and waa cured
8U0 square feet under any condition,
by four dose of Chamberlain'
Coilc,
two ooata.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, lit
says h also recommended it to other
Our price are loweat market Tate
Our motto, "W will not be under and they ay It la the best medicln
KKLEHER,
THOU. F.
sold."
they ever used. For sale by all drug- 4(4 Railroad avsoue,

ba

fist.

The risfrstaff Qern aaya: The Albu- iui:riue (N. M.) fair omuinltle ax hard
the cunilng Setember
a: work to ns
and sjrandeet ever held
f a.i (he iriv
In thHt iiy. Amoiiar the many artrac
tii in title oonmultee are tryinsT to se- euro Is the famous milltiury bund and
of tJliilwuiiau, Mexico. Thi
ttlonu would btt a trreat draw In" uird.
After many Intricate experiment,
scientist have discovered method of
obtaining all the natural dlgcetanta.
Tlieau have been combined In the pro
portion found in the human body and
united with substances that build up
the digestive organ, making a compound called Koth l Dyrpepda Cur. It
what you eat and allows all
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing
fiKd while th stomach trouble
ar
being radically cured by the medical
I
It
pleasant
It
contain.
to
acnts
take and will aiv quick relief. Barry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
dg-i-si- s

Sires

r'

K.iamluatlou.
Tenelie
Notiv I hereby given that there will
be a meeting of the b ard of examiner
of the county of Bernalillo, for th examination of teacher, at the court
bouse, on the th day of August, 1SKW.
All person wishing to teach in th
publlo school of Bernalillo county ar
requeeted to attend said
earnestly
meeting of the board of examiners.
FRANK A. HITBBBLL.
County School Superintendent.
t Ol i KK.IIN aiiUtiAl VAMfcU IHOM
M liltaey I uuipaay.
Old paper tor al at Th ClUasa

turk,
afflo.

Letter frou Bluewatwr,

Editors Citiseo.

iiluewater, N. M., July 17. The
In butt evenlner'a Citxen on for
est fires Is a tamely oua. our advice
t gtve the greatest pubhoHy possible
to the law should be taken up by th
terriloraul press, fur here, a elsewhere,
the public press i the greatest power
ttt expose a wrong and bring about a
reform,
1 have contemplated
offering some
tUfcrgeaMion on this subject,
of which
I
I believe it
you is
one. In
iould be a I'k1 invemnient for the territory to tutv oo plea of tlie law printed in KtiKlmh and SpaiUah and nuuled
throughout the torntory,
t (Ketiikait-rwith the request that they be posted up.
These posted notices would meet the
eye of more of the men by which forest
fire ar slanted, i. , hurden, pruspeu-to- i.
huntur. etc., than would an abstract of the law In a newspaper. Aguio.
would it not be welt fur the territory to
offer a reward for th apprehension of
violator of the hiwT Otherwise no
one person is sumi'letitly interested in
the destruction yf public timber and
gin sto go to the trouble of making a
complaint.
The territory la a very much interested party in (1i4 mutter, ai.l fnun a
4,'eiieral cae, in preawvin; Umber aivl
for uiiluatrVai benetU. It la apec- tally Interested that ha selerTtaon of
la mis for elucaiUuiuil sn-- other pur
poees, be not deprea-iatein Value by
uareleas or indifferent persona
Th
priw would be a power t good by lin
prseslng upon tn Intelligent sheep
owner the neuessiity of Instructing their
herder to observe this law (and coin
a

s

1

croo
at tta sans ttma) and tase
sufficient iattrstft la th tnattr to se
that tbs berdar observe th Instruction
as wall aa Thwy would any regardlrg th
oar of tti ahssp.
No on class darlv Bo mtioh benefit
from publlo kinds her as sheep owners
and It woitld ba but a small return for
th great good received, for sheep men
to take an Interest in protecting the
property they bav use of, bestdes preserving th gcos that lays th golden
erg for as timber goes. It often follow
that springs of water also go.
A. H. M DERMOTT.

RAILROAD ITEMS.
srngtneer Jame

of Aetna,
la taring a thirty day leave of absence.
W. Taylor, night caller at the local
shops, will leave in a few day for the
upper Rio Pecos country.
Foreman Proctor, of th bridge garar
west of this city, after day in th metropolis, returned west last night
Q. E. Ayers, assistant division superintendent of th Santa Fe, I at El Paso
on business connected wtth his office.
J. B. Thomas, engineer, with hi wife,
cam in from Raton Thursday Might
and continued west to the Pacific ouea.
James Feeney and George Cornell
bav been selected to teat all the water
so
station totters from A)buquru.u
Dodg City and from La Junta to Denver.
IVssenger Conductor Charley Oder
I
again manipulating th air cord, taking out delayed No. I till afternoon
bumping Jerry Wu.nn back to th extra
beard.
H. U. Mutlge, general manager of th
Santa Fe, was in Denver day befur
yesterday. He is expected to reach this
city in a very fsw day.
Passenger Conouutore W. F. Futrat
arnt R. F. Hays ar figuring on building new homes fur their tana Lies. Thy
ar away from horn so much that it

ar

no better pills made than
Llttl Early Riser. Always
prompt and certain. Perry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan Drue 8 tore.
Trier

DeWltf

WINSLOW

WAIFS.

Fmm th Mall.

Kelly, th ocientino twister In base
ball twirling, baa gun to Raton, N. ,
on a
to relative and friend. He
will return in about thirty days.
On Saturday, tti tltto Inst., tbs Nav
ajo county bank threw open tts door
for business with tbe people of Win- Blow and th county In general. This is
aa enterprise we bav long beea in need
of, and now that It a an assured faut.
w trust that our people can sea Uiesr
way to doing their
wbn a
home Institution,
Th reason our local ball players
d'd not go to Wilbams last Sunday was
that several of Oietn were out of town
on leav of absence. When the absen
tee return w tiav no doubt a match
gums can b arrnged wttb WtlUssns. for
almost any amount tbe "mountain heroes" car to put up.
Jack Willlama, well known to every
one from Albuquerque to Needle as an
engineer who is capable of gettlnat at)
ther 4a In a locomotive out of ber, took
No. t Monday night, bound for Kansas
City. Jack was rather mysterious
about Ui
of bis trip, but It was
wnaspered around after Ms departure
that when h returned toe would be ac- evmpaned by Mr. Wimams.
M--

vt

but-ine- s

mutters

A gentleman recently cured of dys
pepsia gave th following appropriate
rendering of Burns' famous blessing:
Bom have meat that cannot eat; but
wa bav meat and w can eat, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur be thanked." This
preparation will digest what you sat.
It Instantly relieves jid radically cure
indigestion and all stomach disorders.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug Store.

KtPI

ULICAM

TO MfcET.

Call for Ih Asaembllaa mt the ('astral
, Aagast
CeniMilttee at Saata

1.

A can for a meeting of the repubscan
central oummsnee of New Mexico has

Mntle

division bav successfully passed the
xanalnation fur promotion as engineers, held In Toteka last week; J. S.
Thompson, U. Uuurne. A. R. Oaston,
John HuoTl, Andrew Olson and John
Frsslen,
In the cases of the four persons Injured there has been on settlement. It
la difficult now to ascertain whether th
Injuries sustained wU be permanent,
so the cases will hang up for sura
time yet.
J. E. Hurley, division superintendent.
In company with Chief Engineer Jamea
Dun, was here last nhrht, both In their
privet car. They left this morning
for th south, and wIM Inspect ths Improvements recently Inaugurated at
Silver City.
Anent the report emanating from
Houston that the Oulf, Colorado
Santa Fe company had completed the
purchase of the Oulf sVInteretwle rail
way. Oeneral Manager Polk, of the
Santa Fe, eaud that, a far aa fa knew,
ther wa no baa. for it.
An extra west left Newton, Kan- - th
other night, which waa said to be th
largest train ever sent out of that city.
1: consisted of 10K car. Ithre engine
and a way oar. Two thousand four hun
tons of freight
dred and Si
the record on the register.
The Santa Fe railroad ha settled two
of th oases of th person who were
killed at the oroasiiig at Hutchinson on
June 13. In each case the company paid
fl.luC to the representatives of ths persona killed. The third death case baa
not yet been settled, but st probably
will be on the basis of the others.
Reginnins; about October 1 th Santa
Fe will run a limited train between Chi
cago and San Francisco. Th!.
was made by H. U. Mudge,
general manager of the Santa Fe. "our
tr1r will cover the distance between
Ohicago and San Francasno in about
seventy-si- x
hours, or four hours ktner-e- r
than by the midiHe route," said Mr.
Mudge.
"Our line Is nearly 200 miles
longer, so that our schedule will be
considerably faster. Into southern Cal
ifornia, however, we wall b nearly sixteen hours ahead of the other tinea and
a the bulk of the travel is to th south-er- a
pert of th State, w think w have
a decided advantage over our com pet tirrs. Th fast train will b put into
ervlc about October 1. Man ar now
at work on the schedul. Wa are doing
a much larger business into San Fran
cisco than I anticipated, and traffic m
growing constantly. Our heavy Increase in business has been in the
south. W ar bulkting even! connecting line In Oklahoma and Texas.
In Oklahoma they bav splendid crop
and there la a regular boom In that territory. Texas, too, la attracting a
great deal of immigration."
xtty-thr-

been Issued. The members thereof ar
asked to asaemul a Santa Fe, Wed
nesday, August 16, to consider subjects
of vital entervst to th success of th
party ait th polls in November next.
and tt 1 confidently expected that every
member will make tt a point to be In
attendance. The personnel of the cum- mi t tee Is as follow:
John 8. Clark, chairman; Max. Frost,
secretary; John 11. Vaugbn, treasurer.
Munbera (Bernalillo county. Thomas B.
Hubbell, T. A. Finical; Chaw, Nathan
Jaffa, W. A. Findley; Colfax, T. B.
Hart, A. U. Dawson; Dona Ana. Eu
gene Van Patten, H. D. Bowman; Bddy,
8. L Roberts. William McEwan; Orant,
Jo E. Sheridan, W. H. Jack; Guadalupe. Max. B. Odd enberg. Deatderto
Oailegos;
Lincoln, O. W. Prlobwrd
Rocco fdmlllo; Mora, O. A. Hadley,
Cravtoval Benches; Otero, W. A. Haw
kins, J. F. Manning; Rio Arriba, L. B.
Prince, Perfecto Esquibel; Santa Fe,
T. B. Oatron. Antonio Ortia y Salaaar;
San Juan, Oran villa Pendleton, A. L.
Dustin; San Kiguel, John C. Clark, 6- cundlno Romero; Sierra. J. M. Webster,
J. 13 Smith; Socorro, Eateban Racsu H.
O. Bursum; Taos, Juan Sarrustrvan. C.
E. Abbott; Union; Emeterio Oallegoe,
R P. Ervien; Valencia, J. Frank Chav
es, Solomon Luna. Uxecullv comma ute
John S, Clark, Chairman; Max. Frost,
secretary, Solomon Luna. Hugh H.
Price, T. B. Catron, E. A. Cahoon, T.
A. Finical, R. E. Twitch el I, E. L. Bart-le- t
t. W. J. Bra lighter
The format call Is as follow:
Headquarters Republican Territorial
CummUVtee. Santa Fe. N. M., July 17,
1800 A meeting of the republican central committee of New Mexico 4a here
by called to meet et Santa Fc, at th
ottlc of th secretary of said committee, on Wednesday, August IS, 1900, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, for tti
purpose of fixing a time and place for the
holding of a ten-n- o rial convention fur
thi purpose of placing In nomination
b ' the republican party of New Mexico a candidate for delegate to the
congress, to arrange for the
representation of the several oountles
at said convention, and to tresact such
other business as may be brought before the said committee.
A full attendance of the members of
tlio committee 1 earnestly requested.
JOHN S. CLARK, Chairman.
MAX. FROST, Secretary.

Tt has been demonstrated by eXDetl.
ence that consumption can be prevent
ed oy tne eariy use oi udi Minute
Cough Cure. Tbl la the favorite rem
an f ne fYiurha. rahUL rrouo. asthma-grippe and all throat and lung trouble.
Horry Drug oo. ana
Cure Quickly.
Cosmopolitan Drug fttoree.

RAILWAY

KXtl'KNlOM

BATt.

National Encampment of tbe O. A. K.
Encampment will take place Cluaago,
III., August V to Spetcmber 1. Rate
from Albuquerque for the round ftp,
143.00. Tickets on aule August U to If.
LImtt. September 1 from Chicago. Extension of limit may be had by depositing ticket with Joint agent at Cblotgo
on any date prior to Bpirtember 1, and
payment of fee of M cents. A. L. Conrad, Agent- Annual onvention of Y. P. C. I', of the
BLAND BREVITIES.
tailed Preabyleriaa Church
win take place at Denver, Colo., July
From the Bland Herald.
The Albamarle branch office of the Al ISLh to Sutn. Hate from Albuquerque
buquerque steam laundry has ceased to for this occasion, wiil be one tare plus
12.00. Tickets on sale July
limitexist, much to tbe rev ret and Inconvened for return August 14th. Tickets will
ience of the patronising public.
About the first of September Mr. also be on sale at the earns rats July
Mary Finch will move with her family 10 and 31, lumted to 30 daya from date
to Albuquerque, wbere her children will of sal. A. L. Ounrad, Agwiit.
attend the public schools during ths
Far mars Katloaal Congress
winter.
will be held at Colorado Spring. Colo.,
James Oillen has gene to Baldy and August
21 to list, and the A., T. A S. F,
Eiisabelhtown, N. M.. to Inspect his railway
will sell ticket fur that occa
mines and look after hi geiieral store sion, August U and 10, limited to Sepbusiness. He will return In a coupl of
tember 3. at th rat of 117.10 for the
weeks.
trip. And on August tilth, at th
Th estimable wife and lVttle daurh round
aum rale, limited to tan daya from
ter of John C. Floumoy arrived from date
of sale. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
Albuquerque and will make thi pUc
their futur home. They were mat a
When you want a modern,
the Thornton depot by the happy bus
phyaic try Chamberlain
Stomach and
band and father.
asy to tak
Arthur Wlllialon Henshaw, an elec Liver Tableta. They ar Price,
pleasant in effect
tt oeulA
tncal enfdneer, who 1 in the employ and
of the Oeneral Klectiio Suply work Sample free at all drug (tore.
of New York, left for Denver after a
f l.l MIIINu la all IU branches. W hllaey
slay of a few weeks at Albemarle,
where he has been getting the new ma Coiapany.
chinery 1n working order.
Be aur to attend Ui
L. N. Hrutw returned from Hell canon clearance aale at H. Ilfeld It Co.'s. No
where he has been Inspecting his propuch an opportunity to buy th beat
eit e. Mr. Shaw say he Is well pleas goode in the nuuket about
f
ed with the prOMperta in that district price will be
offered again suon.
and pnimises miis interesting informaSofa pi Mows, from 26 cents up, at Al
tion in the near future in regard to some
bert F bar's, Orant building.
o bl mine in that section.
The many friewls of Mr. R. B. Leon
ard will be pleased to learn of her ar
rival In Bland last Tuesday from
Kan. She left on Wednesday
morning for the Wtf cattle ranoh about
forty mile northwest of her, where
h9 will Join her two Utile son
and T1
visit with her brother W. O. Blstcher
and family for a few weeks.
William Deutsvher, whose business
quali Dilutions are known by people far and near especially In the wealthy
golden Oxihitl, departed from Bland
for presiiitt, Ar!.. where he wll enjoy
much needed vacation for a few day
Frum there he goe to point In California to Inspect th latest Improved mining machinery, and 1n th event that h
ncceed In lor ti ng th right arUule,
he Intarvla to pia an order for machinery for a large mill m Pino canon.
whU h will treat th or from th Good
Thing mine.
Special sal this week on men' and
boy' summer clothing. Separate coat
or whole aukt. Ii. Ilfeld A Co,
fifty-seven-
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Collapmo la Coming

MARKET.

or late, when th stomach and digestive and nutritive system begin to
fail. It must be so. Food is th body

life. But food must he digested, befur
tt can sourish the body. It i not what
w eat but what w digest that feed as.
Don't neglect the first warning of stomach trouble. The timely ns of Dr.
Pierce'
Golilen Medical Discovery,
which la a medicine for th cur of
of the stomach and organ of digestion and nutrition will in ninety-eigOut of a hunHreit naill In a
trnnent cure. The nercenUge of cures
ia based on actual figure and facta, recorded in the treatment of hundreds of
thousand of sick people. Tha Discovery" mlwayi help. It almost Jmmv$
I was ternihled with InrHresHn the
tw
yesrs. ' wtllea Wa. Kowker. Km., of slmal
Inllsetta.
Ca Idaho. ! tried dlrlennt anetsrssna
tlak
remeiliea bill to no avail, antll I turn
sd yoe told me what to do. I sneered to
wttV

K'r i"enall

HgM
kill si.
mm
n rt.lt
eaa do my work anwwiihnat
waia sad I doal
liave that Htd feHn that I saed to have Vive
ssd two vials ef his 'ruassM rsiletaWsI

f

Th People' Common 8ena Medioal
Advinr, containing 1008 nagea, and over
700 illustrations is tent frtt, on receipt
of atamp to cover expense of mailing
cnlf. Send tt one-cestamps for expense of mailing cloth bound volume aa
howa above, or at stamp for th eame
book in paper cover. Addraw Doctor
tL V. rVroe, Buffalo, N. Y.
CSIKHSS LOCALS.
CTersey aailkt try It
Watch our ad. Hoaenwald Bros.
Attnd our special sale Roeeawaid

Matt3vnra

Wolla-Kaxg-

FBANK HcKRH
A. A. 8 HAM

.neahloi

UtMl LAB.

A. B.

& CO.

Iipr

o

lyaaident

JOPHDA H. RATN0LD8

IIMM.M

and ProOta

117 WKST GOLD AVKNCK,

Neil to

ML

omexBs ard rraiTOB.

Good anld on May payment,
by the week or mouth -- : m

BOKltADALLE

V.

Collal,...iaa,ta.w

Antuotiaad

INSTALMENT PLAN

dia-eas-

cure.

tt

Dfpoflltor? tor tip alta
Paf iflf and th AUluo,To.
peka Santa F Bailwty
CowrAruea.

ILBDQUlUlQDi;

Prop.

EM1L KLEINWORT,

s. defcsit.ht;

u.

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

onn

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest
Brandies, nines, Etc.,

Offlfle.

Mies,

J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and Iovestments.
Will Sell Anythtag, front t Lot to a Land
Grant. Temporary tithe, Has Room Mutual Life Ollics.
At.BUOJUBRQUK, N. M,

J0SJEPH

WliotaaU
Llqaon and

handle rerrUilng
In our Una,
W

Qf an.

rint

Bi.

Beer Hall!

Atlantio

FLOUR. FBBD. PROYIBIOKS
HAT AMD pa
FREX DEUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

M

Albrjquf-qaa.-

LLT. rrop.
BCHITIIOIB
Cool Keg Beer oa anaghti lb Soeet Nstlv
Win aad lb vesy best of Sret-daLioaors.
ioiD A vsstrs, ALSootrBBOtia

(JIvb11

lin
M. DRAGOIE-

Imported Preach and Itallaa GaofTi. -

New Telephone 247.

218.

1S

and 217 NOBTtf THIRD

8f

Bachechi & Giomi,

in
benera rsercnano use
n

Atimi.

isssaai

SOLS AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

-

THE ELK

1st

and I.IQUOI20

i

South

At. Ala.ara.

OIALIM

tnatlllart Agents,
Spaolal Dtattibutor Taylor
WlU'ama,
Iioalavstle, Senkieky.

Ill

fsWr&IXTOR.

BAJINSTT.

Railroad

ISO Waet

MELINI & EAKIN

Bros.
Attend tbe big rlbboa aala at the
Dealat la
Economist.
i
i
awl
Big
of bedapread at the Boono- nust thi week.
Attend our mldsutniaer el sera dps gala
Rosea waid Bros,
GB0CKBIK3, CISAB9. TOBiCCO.
Attsnd th big aal In all departiaanu
at the Economist.
No. 100 Bnadway, cor. Washington At.
Attend special of aheets and pillow
Albnqtiarqus, N. M.
ease thla week at th iuoonomaet.
Tour aholo of eur atook sf ladiW
neckwear for tt oeata. Koaeowald Bros.
Do you need a shirt waist f U ss
of tho nicest rasorta In th
attand the pedal sal of ladies' atdrt
IB one
elty and la supplied wlUi lb
waist at the . aooaocai.
bost and fluaat Uqaort.
C. A. Urand. lot North Broadway.
fine llq.ior ant clgare. Fresh lime tot
HEISCH A BKTZLER, Pfoprloton.
ala Furiilahad room for rent.
Dpeclal low price on all toot wreathe
ratroaiand (riendt arnordlaUy
hov at C. May Popular Priced ethos
Invltexl to visit Tha Klk- .store, 201 West Railroad avenue.
When In want of Job printing, bork 101 Wait Railroad
tndlng, ate, remember Th
ClUasa
aa the most complete outfit la th
IsrrKory.
risrr araaar.
Coyote water from the spring can
BaLUKS BK08., PaoPBirroBa.
only be had from the Coyote BprlLg
Mineral water Co.
UV
north Wedding Cakei a Specialty 1
Second street.
When you need anything in gents'
Wa Deslr
and wa
furnishing be aur to go to B. life id
Put-Clafhuvraniea
Baking.
Co. They have the tare vet stock and
07 S. First St., Alboqoerqoe, N M .
their prices are always th lowest.
If w can't aav you It to tt per cent
on all clothing or furnishing good during our building sale, we won't ask you
for your patronage. Simon Stern, th
Railroad avenue clothier.
We are making Improvement tn our
place of business, doubling It aiaa, and
when completed will bare aa establishment, the like of which cannot be found
between Denver and Loa Angeles. We
bav also cut prices to piece
to
sell our summer stock. Simon Stern, Itartlfiolallv dlueaU the food and aids
Railroad
avsnu
clothier.
tbs
Nature In utrciiKtlionlng and recon

(ISTABLISHID

laatJ

If AIL DIAUll IN
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

WHOLK3ALI AND B

LIQUORS, WINES,

Cilassware and Bar Supplioa.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lernp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co, of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt Vernon and Edzewood Whiskioa.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with beat goods and served by polite attendants

P10NEEK BAKEKY!
Ptrons,
aa

mm

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whistles,
Th

It

For the only eenuine Coyote

L. B. PUTNEY,
Moid

ltructlns tlio exhausted dlgeatlva or
ant and tonic jNo other preparation
can approacli It In elUclenci'. It In
lluntly relieve and Mrmanentlycure)
gang. ItNtheiateetdlacovereddigeet.

btoniuch, Nauaea,
flick HoaTaclie Oont ralKla.Cramp and
all other resui U of I ui per foct d lBe8tlon.
(Sour

Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag stores

Farm and Freight

Di

raOFBSSlOHAL

CARDS.

fatVSlCLASs,
.
st. o.

rrrirK
J

RAILROAD

. m. and from
1:S0 to a mo and from 1 to p. . OWce
ana resiaencs. liiw west Oold S'soae, Alba
qnetque, N. is.

Native and

W. B. stKLLKV,
Attorney st'. Law.
Socorro, New Mexico.
Prompt stiention given lo coUectlons and
pstenu lor niiues.
WILLIAM U. LBS,
.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWOffice, room 7. N
IV T. Anatjo balidlo. W Ui practice la all
uie worn Ol we territory,
JOMaaTOM m V1M1UAL,
.
Albnqaerqne, N.
ATTOHNKYa-AT-LAWlandt, alrst National
nans onnuing.
K. W. U. HsIIAM,
LAW, Alkoaaerqne, N
4 TTOHNKV-AV M. Othce, llru Nsilonai batik bolldlng.

IMW, tlLAatl),

rooms a and a. N
TTOR
T. Armllo bolldin. Albaqoerqae, N, M.

,

l

LMiBsOM,
.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAWOffle sver Hob-snann s erocerv atoes. AlboensraQ. N.M
!

'
.

"t

3

'1

I"

r".i..a

?

For particulars address
W. T. McCkeigiit, President.

?

J

I

r

l.H

I"1'1

N. M

Lambir

Coven Morel

St

First

Looks Best!

fronomirn

Most

Bnlldlng Pa net
Aiwayaln Stock

Ink, Dttn,
lUadi, Pluttr
UaU, Cmctl

PAINT

S

Tsan Loofcsti
Miliar!

Fall

and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

AMEKICAit
GILVER

Ilia Miti, Iti

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO,

L

PRESCRIPTIONS!
COOL,

aasyt West.

B1ILB0HD

s

Bsvsr

YK-ara-Hip-

Hsraia
wttk Cosalan

ITK1US 1ID SECCID 8TRES1

f Sac.
aarw,

latul Ii ipaon tti,

SAMPLE ROOM.

Utafitrtu.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTItOM

&

APPLET0N,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

Uvnuiriiun

'.y"cn,iia sT
i.
i
4
l liii,a. ui natural iiv.
w
i
ilia
) charg,-.or an, Ufiamuia
Jf Uuiuutl
!!
r
'I, itf,
Mm aifi..r..
IrmMi ilWi lli.n .1
fcuu ac.iua.al
liaii.iMlGHIuil'li Tn. "
n.A
n
I sol hr IMHaalaas.

I

J
J
J

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

I GB0C11RIIS.
H HuU sewttvast.

. f.

I

Will give extremely cheap rates
to Fair visitors thus thiowinfo
out inducements to everybody
in tho southwest to attend the
Fair at Albuquerque Sept. 18
to 22, 1900.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Ckleaao

1

4

I

Ta

BOUKS-Vn- tll

OatMTim.
and akin
M. I. Alger, D. f. 8.
disease us
DeWltt'a Witch Basel A RHIJO BLOCK. ODDOstt
Ilfeld Bros.1
ra Otticekouni
s. m. to 110 p.m. 1 ISO
Salve. It Is the original. Counterfeit
. m, to I p. ra, Aoiomstlc
No,
telephoo
may be offered. Us only DeWltt'a, it) a appoinimenu msu oy
mail.
Barry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
LAWYBsUi,
Store.
a, BOOH,
BllXitU
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCrKN.
,
Alboqnerqae, N
ATTOKNKV-AT-LAWI, J. N. Warner,
V.
8
do
sneutioo glveo to all boat,
lotha Droreaalon. Will orae.
hereby certify that I have made nees InDertalnlns
all coorta isl the ianltury sad bei or th
thorough examination of ths cows tice
uaiiei miiMuiir uuee.
of the L. U. Albers dairy for tu1. at, HOMO.
berculosis. I find them free of disease
W, 41 V street N, W
TTOKNK
and grade as follow: Holsteina, elxty-fou- r
L Washington, D. C. Peneloas, lands, PSI
head, color black and white, thi euta, copynsiiis, cavlala, leuvrs pslsol, Uade
marks, rlalma.

L

AVENUI.

aura

w.

8TAPLK

Car Lata a Saeelalty.

For burn. Injutiee, pile

ft--

ZZZZiZxzri.

Price 50r. and II. foiiire sire cental nstMtlmsa
iiiallsia.lioUalIaboutUypepala mailed free
ITT a CO. Chleaga,
frepsrsd by C. C.

Canon Springa Mineral Water
on the
residence. No. 41 West Oold
Ilarsch Bottling OF'ICK andTelephone
No. lia. Unite hours
Work, 213 S. Firit itreet. tow kaaterday.
a. oi.i liao to :u and 7 to d. m.
M. D. J. B. kaataiday, M. L.
O. S.
New 'phone 245.

Acker's English Remedy will atop a
cough at any time, and will our th
worst oold In twelve boara, or money
refunded, tt eta. and M Ota,

Reiiabie-Wliolesa- le

Dpc(iila, lodlgesllon, Heartburn,

Jiattilenrn,

call

Includes th original milkers and thi Ir
increase; Durham, eight bead six color, red, two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All the others are dehorned. All are tagged that at in present milking; tags range In number
from No. 1 to forty-siThe usual teat
for tuberculoma failed In the development of any symptoms. I therefor cer
tify aa above atated that sakl cowa ar
free from disease.
J. N. WARNER, V. S.
Sworn to nd subs libed before me thi
till) day of July, A. D. 1900.
(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE.
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
Milk drinker,
drink milk from
healthy cowa
ALBERS' DIART.

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE si LAGER SERVED.

EtTABLISHID 1171

Digests what you eat.

Millions Gives Away.
It I certainly gratifying to the pub.
Ho to know of one concern In the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie
tors of Dr. King' New DIoovry for
consumption, cough and colds, have
given away over ten million trial bottle of thla great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing It baa ab
solutely cured thousand
of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchi tie. hoeraeneea
and all disease of th throat, cheat
and lung ar surely cured by It Call
on J. H. O'Reilly Co.. drugglata, and
get a trial bottle. Regular six M cents
and
Every bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.

imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Dyspepsia Cure

The Railroads

?
t?

MEAT

All kinds of Fre.h and Salt
Meat.
'U
Steam Sauiage Factory.

tla-Irn- a,

X

STREET

Mflla,

about themaeive.
Ths following Armn of the Raton

tHM-pu-

THIRD

ulu-- ra

R. P. HALL,

rROPRESTOR,

Iron and Braaa Caatlnga; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting,
Ban, Babbit Metal: Oolnnuu and Iron rronts far BaUdlncaon Mining and MU1 Machuierj a Specialty.
rOONDBT: 8IDM BAILB0A0 TRACK. ALBCQCBBQCaf,

Mubuera for fmll
arrive at Whitney Co's.
jara-Ka-

w

sUMik

PulleT, Srada
Bepalr

-

If M.

ust

Th law hold

both maker and elreo.
squally guilty,
Th dealer who sella you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWltt'a Witch Haaol
Salve risk your Uf to mak a little
larger profit. You cannot trust him.
DeWitt's la th only genuine and oriai
nal Witch Haael Salve, a well known
curs for ? ;ee and all akin diseases. I
that your dealer give you DsWItt's
Salve. Berry Drug Co. and CosiacpoM.
tan Drug B tores.

later of a counterfeit

GROSS BLACKWELL & G0
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We handle K. C. Baklnr Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meati, and Friends' Oats,
dry all

Ar you afraid that thla hot,
will apoil your complextoaT If ao, use
Crjatal Lotion, aad all will be wsli. tto.
at Matthew' drug autre.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aad OloriJ, New Maudcq

v

.

tilAr '.

li

'.

i

r

.

CORSETS !

'

Corsets

v ...

Corsets lOurBargainTablel
iust

been insti- Staple and Fancy Groceries.
tuted is loaded down with
some rare Values in tho way
AGENT FOR
of liot Weather Goods to bo
BELL'S
CLUB
closed out:
SPRINGS
HOUSE
All of our Boys' Straw Hats,
CREAMERY
CANNED
25c.5
worth up to $1.00
GOODS!
BUTTER.
THS FAMOUS.
NOXK TO KQ0AL.
Most of our Men's Straws,
118 Railroad Ave., Albngnerque, N. M.
50c
worth up to $1.25
Broken Lines of Underwear,
45c.
worth 75c
Oddfl and Ends in Li'sln
HARDWARE.
Thread Underwear
95c.
J
VTn s.i11 liavn anmn HVPnntinnnl vol- MECHANICS TOOLS
of
in
Clothes
all kinds, also
Summer
ues
Which has

Wo need room
Four lots
embrace our stock all sizes and styles.
cost.

stock regardless of
?
Leading
Issue
What is the
and at these prices will have it.

v

r

J. L. BELL & CO.,
U.BUQUKKQUK,

drub, whl s P. CC Hjr.trnlo Coretj
V. CO Nuralng Corsat j P. CC Pans sb
sell from 86c. toll 00. at

kind, blsak.

Glove-fittin-

whit,

the

D. A W. Corset ftalHto,

eeteWed

Military Corset. (tmiorM)

at

that told op to

&

Fanov Grocers

Priced Shoe Store, SOS
Wnt Railroad avenue.
Yeerterd.iy afternoon. Cooper A Mc
Alee, who have the brick work for the
blovk, aigned a contra
aivr U run.
with the AUmuuvrque lliick oomuany
fjr the delivery of 150.000 brick. The
brick are being delivered to day and
Architect I Ull & 1a brier pronounce
tht-a
quality.
of
Mayor Miu-roannounce
thru the
city courx U will hold a apecial mw41n
o(
next Monday night for the purj"
hnaiinf cunihun(a of property owiu ri
airatnat new alilewulka orderod recvntly
by the council, and 1o tranaaot other
biufilH'iw tlv.fl tn.fcht be brought
the- eouiuil.
The Iliinra atoi k ownpany trented
the fa.ni. u atury "little Ixrd FUuntle-r- x
y" at the NHier oera houae taat
Hum SUlbiutn aa Mra. Krrol.
nlKht.
Kernice lbKira aa the Lrttle Lord, and
othera of the caM played their part
ft-I-

2U ftallrosl Avtnus.

(of

Agent

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Co Sees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention
len to mill order.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insuranoo

Looident Insurance

flrat-ala-

n

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

Only

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Itf

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
T

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

-

-

Co.

F. D. MARSHALL.

Jemes Hot Spring stag office. Ftret
etreet a lab lea.
leve Albuquorque
AUaNT
Monday and Fridays at I a. m.
Mra Jacob Ioeba and children, who
ere at Camp Whitcumb the paat weik.
1U kaat Railroad Arenoe.
cturned to tihe city thla juornliuf.
BKST DOaUCaTlG COAL IN L'tJK.
To aave money on your table linens,
Ilali 'Phone, 68, etc., attend Uie apeeloi aale tnia wet-- at
Automatic 'Phon. 194.
Uie Kounomlat.
Cool oft your face by ulng Matthews'
Dealer la
Crydal Lotion, tia. AI Matthews'
rug atora.
Attend apeolal aale of table Hnena.
towela, napkins Uila week at tbeEXoiio- imil.
Ladlea kll glove every pair guar
anteedone dollar per pair, Roenwal4

Crescent Coal Yard,

J.

A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

500 West ltUUroad Avenue Bro.
ALBL'UUKKUUK. N. M.

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

F.C.Pfali(SCo.li

Attend our cornet aule.

d

Jt.WH. HOT M'KINGM.
BUge leaves Bturgea' European hotel
and Motel Highland and First Street
tables every Monday and Friday
morning at I o'clock for tb springe.
J. li. block, proprietor. Bee advertise
ment in another column.

Here

DEALERS IN

Una &

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211
11

iIUUho

B.

CrcstuK'ty Mutter.
Ilea uu r.uiili-

Second fctreet.
(itdfm
kitt

IWavnwald

Uroa.

CORNKR UOLl) AVK. AND THIRD BT.

12

Wanted, a nurae girl. Apply at ttt
Copper avenue. Mrs. Weinman.
Hot free lunch at the Whit Elephant

Delivery

CITY NEWS.
Milk JjiUikera, try Matthew' Jersey
mUk.
Kleiowort'e la the place to get. your
Bio
frean aleak. All kinds of slue

eneata.
CryaUl Lotion take off tan and eun
burn. You will like it. tic, at Mai- tkew'e drug store.
Look into feulanwort
market on
North Third etreet. lie haa the nicest
fresh tuaate la the city.
Ladies wrap era, ladioa dressing
sack and the preUlvst Hue of wtu.li
sklrta in the city inclu'led in the ecial
sale this week at 11. 1 If eld at Co. 'a.
It I a comfortabl fueling to deal
with an eatabllahed and reliable Arm
You can fesl safe in buying from u
anything you used In Men's, Ladles'

chili con

is a irood tin. Go

to

Me- -

Eakin'a clloAHtone bar
and sample their free

iarn. lunch.

ht

e--

night

Tlmnm

lnhfrwoot has

returned

from a plevaunt outing In southern

Joseph Koulledite, the Illand saw
ni Her and humlter merchant. Is it) the
pity
J. H. HUngle. attorney, and Dr. L. II.
Chamberlln will leave for Canip Whlt- a
(1 r&ham and wife,
of Cenilkis. are in the olty,

Warren

flmt-cla-

reg-

istered at the Hotel H urn kind.
fiimon Btem. the lUUroad avenue
clothier, will leave In a few day fu
the east to purchase hi fall and win
ter goods.
After apembng his vacation on Judge
Trimble's ranch near TSJeraa canon,
Colonel J. O. Albright returned to the
city yewtenduy.
J. H. Feajrue, who was the collector
at Co., during the ab
f r W. L. TrtmWe
fence of John H. Trhnble, has returned
t hi do tie at Ulnnd.
P. K. Hanroun, the civil engineer snd
surveyor, w ho was at nan la r e,
to the csty hurt night, being so- companied by Mrs. Harroun.
J. D. TVirttn ww at the depot last
niglrt. wheire he met an otd friend.
Charles Holt Leech, who ws passing
throug'h from m. Louis to southern
California.
The Trimble stage line from Bland to
the Sulphur hot springs will be dis
continued on Ausrust 1, but the stage
Une from Thornton to Illand will be
continued as usual.
Mrs. KIM Rhodes, who resided in tnd
city the past year, will Inave
f.r Ortorado Hprlng. Alo. Her dautrh
tor. Mrs. Nvftxnr, and two children.
a 111 acosnpany her.
Mr. Churles Zt4ger, who has been
here on a vlirtt to her brother, B. Bteiner,
will return to her home In 121 Paso to-ntorrow morning. Mra Zeiger la the
wife of HI Paso' large hotel
pnKpiletor.

The remains of Jullu

Winchester Shot Gum,
Rifles and
Ammunition.
Colt's Revolvers.

i

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

was reported in the columns
dch
The Citlien Thursday afternoon, were

ahlpped to St. Loula for Interment this
morning, aoromp&rued by the bereaved
wife, son and sister.
Don't overlook the fact that a fine
lunch will be served at the Buffet to
night. Thl popular resort In the Ho.
t?l Highland ia one of the best appointed sample room In the city. Stop in
there and get acquainted.
Captain A. B. Fitch and wife, accom
panied by their duiutrhters.
Misses
Jilunche and Madeline, expedt to leave
for aouthurn Oultforrita. The
health of Miss Madeline has improved
me being brought here from Mtgda- lena.
Jhsus 8. Oaroia and Eugenlo Yrlsaxrl
am still holding down the cxlotot- cilice, and nothing
ution the
surface to tmhtiite anything unusual.
Charle K. NswhiUI, the newly appointhie
ed collector, haa not as yet presw-right to possession.
i
and wife will
Policeman
morning for Bernal
le.ive
lllo where Mr. Martinet is the owner
During the past
of a sinnll ranch.
month two horses belonging to Mr.
Martliies have been run over and killed
bv the train at li.s ranch.
Carl It nk.-- ami wife, nee Mijat Da- 11.
i. of ltlpon, W., rtuiie In from Colo
Mpriiuta, Colo., luat night and oon- Unued
ulh to Helen thla morning. Mr,
Iff nken hud beforehand neatly furnleh- a cottage at Helen and the newly
ertded coule 111 at once begin houae

Grant Building

at'NPA

Y

The Way
the Windows

Maalln Cnrtaln, S yards long, per pair
Muslin Curtain, 8 yards long, per pair
Muslin Curtain, 8 yards long, per pair, upwards from
Lace Curtains, 8k yards long, per pair
Laoe Curtains, 8 yards long, per pair, upwards from
Bobblnet Curtains, 8 yards long, from $3 00 per pair np to

KHenre of Chicken lo Cup
Celery, Sliced Tomatiie.. xlired Cucumber..

Mullloi.li.nv

Maj-tlne-

n

.

1

kei plnar.

11. n. Myera. ftirmerly
in btiHlneea
here, but for the puat eleven irmntlit In
nfe4itlonery buKineaa at Jerome,
the
Art., came In from the weat thl morn.
A ( llll I) I.NJDV
Imr. Yurftcrlay h eold mat hi Intereal
Th pleasant lUvor, gentle action and inhe Jerome tore 1o W partner, W,
soothing effect of Byrup of fig, whan O. Orllllth. and oajne on to thla cNy. Hi
in need ot a laxative, and if the father fXfMn to aoon enguge in buaineaa her
coativ of biilou. th
or mother
moat gratifying reault follow It use;
A telegram wa melvd thl. morndng
so that it is lb beat family remedy f nun Helen to correct 111 item pubUah
known and every family should have e 1 Ir. the
that Brneet
a bottle. Manufactured by the Califor Zueiger I a married man. Th tela
company.
nia Fig Syrup
gim aaya: "Krneet not married; h
however, at1ng bewi4(4i1ng look I
Ileadquirten for the boys, certoln dlrerllona, but up to dat haa
Melini & liakin
tllowstone bur not foiwken the gloom of alngl. blea
fiienda at Helen detfre
aedneaa. II
Chili con tarne free lunch to that
the I torn be at owe corrected.
night.
Burveyor General Quiinby Vanoe was
a tileaannt caller at The Citlien office
I r.N, TIIK
I.OKINT.
1h!
morning. He waa on hia way to
I'aliM., rern aud tut r'luwer.
Htmta Ke from a trip to hi mtnea In
H i rru
ount. Oenural Vance liaa da
If Vuu Waal lo Make Mouoy
titt )ob in the mint, ll you want lo aav vr te.1 all hia time aim- hi' appoint
money Trade al the Iveberg.
merit to th Intricate durie of hi ofllce.

119
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(SUCCESSOR

85
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80
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Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

it

Of all the fine grades of

Ladies Shoes and
Hand-turne-

Fourteen years experience.
Special attention given to
inwn orders anvwhere in the territory.

out-of-

-

fetirEiiibiiliiiiug and shipping a specialty."
KOKTII BECOMi ST.
OFFICE AND PARLOUS.

Ill

V

s

S
v n
1''

w

Oxfords,
Only 50c.

:

S

Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.

I

These same goods will co
you twice the present price in
very short time.

Y

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

We Want Your Trade.
We 5ell High Grade Pianos.

Second hand piano fur caab.
at Citixea orbceloan on guilt edge
per cent. 1' o. boa 1117.
dogieneral hoiiM-worWANTfclilrl toWnt
C' opper avenue.

WANThD

WUKK-Do- ne
to order at Mra. II
HA1K Kulhcrlord a. corner
iiruadway aud
Iron aveuuea

B.J. P
Fire ....
Insurance.

-

215 South Second St.

.ajst oiiPEnsr

Whitney Company,

GOODWIN'S
NATA10KIUM...
Adult, with our suits, 3.rc;
Price
Children under 15 year, 'Jja. Ladle
aud grenUouieu every day except Suu- day, this day baluireaerveu lor ueiitio-meonly. Leave order at Miiudoll
Si Ciruiwuld's (or Wardwttll's Sua. Old
Telephone Ilk).
n
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GIDEON,
JO

DB1LKR9 IN

HARDWARE
sad Krerythlng Appertaining Tbersto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA KEPBIGEEATORS
The best made.

Walter Street.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE

door t

what all foreigners nj want in China, so that
they can get out.
J UST TH E WAY we are running our Clearing Out Sale of
House Furnishing Goods open doors from 6 a. m.
to 9 p. m.
QUALITY OPKMS YOUll EYES and price opens your
pume. Just split others' prices in two and you have
OUR TRICE. The f utrelle stock must be sold
by the aoth regardless of cost. You have only to
see our goods to buy. Quality and price do the rest.

POLICY

N. at.

205 & 215, South First St.

M1

The T.arqaat Hardware Houst) lrt Ntw Mxlc--

We will take your old instruments as part pa
a new piano, and being cash buyers
towards
Read Th 18;! we can quote
lower cash prices or easier pay
ments thin consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase
Inclusive Territorial Repre- IJoll ft T nOYinori
OL
aentatives of Chlckerln.
LGdllJlUU
Hall
brothers Pianos, the only
TEMPORAItY QUARTERS.
Piano manufactured by a
J214- S.
Chlckerln..

O
aecmity at

t'ANTKl-looo.O-

Oxfords.

d

Children's

w

TO A. SIMPIER.)

Calls attended to day or night.

4 thla oil ice

llappo for Up.

$2.15 IS THE PRICE

PItACTIOAL EMBA.LMEK.

houae. Adilreea No
Lead aveuue.

ALBUUUKHQUK.

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

1.28

Funeral Director.

Jouriuil-Uumocr-

-

Palms at Reasonable Prices.

10

1

i

m

CSfSee oar Paint Windows. Perpetuated

?1
1

J. W. EDWARDS,

M AMt-.n- .
t7ANTkU-Kurni.riTV 61 I weat

bed-roo-

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Jewelry,
Fine
S. Second Street, Albuquerque

HAl.lC

I?OK 8 ALU American hnrae Ifl handa .In- a ale and double wurker, euund, cheap Ap
ply iJV North 6th
T?nu 81I.E.N. C liennet ha. for aale at
hi. ram h rive roue, tuutb ol city, very nn
and iieali J eraey cow.
OK BALK A good paying mercantile
ki..n.u MiiM.h .tit li.mi fur r..h. tiiiiKl
reawio tor aelllu. Apply at it 1 7 N urtb 1 bird
aueet.
thirty-thre- e
Uat 8ALK Theeontenu ol
ruomloUMln
houae. completely lurnlahed,
Includmg two bath roonu. two tullel room.,
gu and electric Habu Low rent, i0 per
montli. ij. w.auuna
of the beat oew.paprr and
'OH 8ALK-O- ne
1
otltcealn the territory. Lo
lob Drinlln
cated tu the weallbieal mining di.tiut In the
Atlurea

te

T. Y. flAYNARD,

claaalned adveniwmenU, or
NUTK-A- U "llnenC
one cent word for each
M
inlm
im charge for any claiained
Inaertlon.
advenlarment, 15 eenta. In order uilnaure
proper cla!llcaiiim. all "liner." ahunld be left
at una ottlce nut later than o'clock p. m.

teriua coualdered.

Describes the present statu of our stock of furniture. The public are after our goods and that
keeps things moving. Our display is a study in
furniture and our prices a study in
economy. Fine furniture never was cheaper
than it is now, and certainly styles in furniture
never were handsomer than they are this season.
For the finest furniture, the latest styles, the
largest values, the lowest prices, you will find
that our assortment affords the widest range for
a satisfactory choice, that we show everything in
parlor and
suites, willow ware, summer
furniture, etc., at very tempting figures.

H.IUU

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

roK

ON THE MOVE

& &

good I

Iced Claret

Baked Apple

COpRiqrff.

U often accepted a a guide to the
teste and refinement ot tbe honse
keeper, and t moat often the fas-to- r
tbat favorably or unfavorably
Influence. One should see to It
that this feature Is correct. That
the windows are la line with fashion's requirement. New style In
laee curtains : new and dainty
patterns of muslin and bobblnet
curtain, are ready. There's an
economy ot price, a epeotal reasonableness, that makes possible
the prettiest windows at but nominal cost. These art especially

PINNK.R.

MtaiNU.

Mixed Fruit

Look

undsy, July

HoUl lllghlaad,

New Phone 533.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

.'

aears

i,

RAiuAOArlA,

tSTMaH Onlern Solicited.

Hister Mary Agnes, of the Sisters of
Lcrretto college, BantaKe, came In from
th north last night and will remain
here for a few days.
Mies Nellie Brewer charmingly entertained a number of her frionda tost
evening at her home on south Waiter
street. .
eheriff T. 8. HubbeH, who was ait
Oallup yesterday on official business,
returned to the cifty this morning.
II. W. Keliy, of the wholesale grocery
establishment of Uroee, liloekwell &
Co.. cams In from Las Vegn lust night.
You can't afford to pas It by, that
Saturday night lunch at th White Elephant.
Something ertra good for lunch tonight at th White Elephant
Sunday Maifinee Orchetrfon haU.

I

t

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

.t

Baked Sea Bum,
uuillliuiiir riMHjn,
Wine tilac'e.
Cream Cnxjuette
Supreme Sauce.
Boiled Capon.
Natural i.ravy.
rnme kid. oeei,
Maryland Style.
Spring CUickeo,
Konmn Punrh-Steam- ed
Potatne.,
Plain or Cream Drrealng.
aiaahed Potntor..
A.par.sii. on Toaat.
Fried Kg' Plant.
Butter baure.
French Pea.,
lmon Pie.
Red Cherry Pie.
VaulllaJellr Whipped Creaiu.
Neapolitan k Cream.
Auiiel.' rood.
Chocolate Cake.
Watermelon on Ice.
Am. Cheese.
allied Nut
Buttermilk.
Hwert Milk.
Fnhlen, whose Ice Tea.
Black Coilee.
oif

I'KAI II ami Al'l'l.i: parera- - .lite beat oil
til iiiitrket. Wliituey to'..

t37"At Eastern Prices.

N

Hiruiu.

thin being his second absence from
Hanta
sine he took the position of
surveyor general. The re.ult is that the
work of the office ts nidit up to date
and no one is delayed or Inconvenienced
In securing information from hint. 8uch
men are rare in government positions,
and ther service are highly appreclal
ed by the people.
E. L. Medler. attorney, returned to
the city from his vacation this morning.
He visited the principal sea coast towns
of southern California and had a fine
time. lie reports his father snd moth
er, now residing in Los Angslea, In fine
health.
Governor M. A. Otero, who wna at
11. Vegss yesterday, cam in from th
nort hUutt night and restml up at the
Commercial club, lie returned to Sanut
Fo this morning.
Five tramps were arrested last night.
Thla morning they were aent to the
chain gang, and Street Commissioner
Plemey la working thorn on the street

b

people

STARIlKTTk,

r

Matinee Sunday Old Town.
The Zeiger Cafe will spread an elegant free lunch
W. J. Farr, a War ettieep buyer from
Eivton. Colo., is In the city.
"Ltttle Lord Fauntleroy" at the Bun- d.iv matinee t Orchestrion hall.
W A. Hmhh. town rrwrwhal of Oallup,
here on buainnas yesterday.
The wnter supply of the city was cut
of? fnm 1 to t o'clock this afternoon.
Another of those fine hot free lunches
will be aerved at the Zelger Cafe to

a few more daya bafor we will
Estate- move. To avotdUiertak In removing, we
Notary Public.
aru aelLiMt out tfUua. allvarW4ire and
Uie actual oorft about
14 CttOMWKLL BLOCK clocks at
BOOMS II
LaU'
onehulf niral&r prtcoa. Uvai-itt- ,
Automatta Telephone Ko. 174
ing Jeweler.
Mesara. Uuickcl & liolhe invite Uielr
frlcuda, and all viallor. to call to
night at the Zoigor Oufe. They have
205 Ttat Gold Atcsim aod to Flnt
made preparation to erv one of tnelr
National Bank.
elegant hut luncbea and expect every
Second Hand Furniture body to come.
and
We are determined to cloae out ail
STOTBS AID aoCSIHOLB BOOPS.
our odds iumI eiuia oi ourpeui ousore
our taJl BUxk arnvea. Hee our auock
U. pairing Specialty.
before purohiuing elaewtliere. We oao
Furniture stored and parked for ship- aave you money. Albert i'aber, arant
ment lilsheHt prices paid for seooud building.
baud hoiimiltoM goods.
W. F. iwi-- , rouie agent of the
Well Fargo Kxpieaa company, ut ex- putted to return from hia vnoi to AT'
&
kauiua Uila eveiiliur. No bride will tu
j cktuiHiny tiUii to tiie oily.
That popular gentleman a resort, the
White blcpluuil, will erve an appear
lug and eeuaoiutble free hot lunch to
nigliu Everybody invited to parnci
REAL ESTATE AMD LOANS. pale.
Juimc McCorriaton, tlie cenient aide- ROOMS 20 and 22.
alk builder, returned to the city
ARM1JO BUILDING. lKl.l from Sunt Fe, having completed
N.
io aideaik coninu.--l at Uie oapllol.
A- - J. RICHARDS,
Thoiiiu
Mlthowa vuiie In from 13
isaj.b in
aao Uua morning. H.nce luuviug Una
I'.v about live Keek ago, Air. Mullhov
laited U- old home in Kentucky.
Mra li. A. Hlvyvtur and children, who
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
were at the lia Vtg.ui hot aprlnga Uie
to the city
A share of the patronage of the publle la puat few week, returned
Uun night.
eollolted.
Uuy lad.ee' ahirt wuJata at coat thl
NEW STOCKJ
NET STORE!
week. We aell the Stanley walt; none
better made nor better Acting. II. 1 If eld
113 Railroad Avenue.

RANKIN

A.

$
6 7

nnr winilrttefl damnn. 4

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

well.

Ileal

in pTnolrwimr na

Rosenwald Bros

Children' and Infant popular priced
CITIZEN ahoc.
We ran ault you In price and
tyle, and will stand behind every pt.lt
JULY 28. 1!0 :r ahoe that tor out or our etore, c.

McRAE....M

$1.25

Mail orders will receive our most careful attention.

May a

CLOOTHIER

E. J. POST 6l CO.,

E 85c

the
llfht

g,

drtb-pt- nk,

The balance oi ur stock, including

Lot 4.

Have yon

No. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

55c

,

Thomson's

3.

Fine Fit,

Langdon and Batcheler's
!)s-k-

Physicians and laymen alike now
fully recognize the benefit
yes, the
necessity of using cereal foods io
the daily bill of fare, especially for
ui vuivindii
oj a u y IV W1C 1 lilt ",
we have about all the best brands
and will get those we have not in

short order if requested.
tried our cereals r

THE DAILY

Lot

25c

(A P. CC. Corset.)

Lot 2.

A FACT NO LONGER

MED.

A 40 cent Corset at

Lot 1.

DEALER IN

!

!

For ono week only we offer our entire
When you Mart out to buy a pair of shoes and desire to make
your money go as far as possible what most concerns you ? Do
you seek shoes that simply look nice or do you regard comfortable shapes and good quality as the most important ? You know it
is a cheap and easy trick to rmooth a shoe over so that it will look
nice. Dut it costs money to build a shoe that will give you comfort and last a long time. We have managed to get good shoes to
sell at low prices. We cannot sell you the trashy kind.

A. J. MALOY,

It

safe.
The grades of
is

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on

i
i
i

earth.

A

THE ICE CliEAM FItEEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

AGENTS FOR McCORillCK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders ICeoelvo Prompt Attention.
-f
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